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(JANADIAN I3APTIST RtEGISTEIl.

This pamphlet for 1 858, contaiiiing an Almnanae, and a great variety.

tof uscfuil iteins of information relative~ t the Baptists iii Canada and
* Aneric, las ben ent u u tbrulitlie courtesy of 11. A 17yfe, Min.

ister, wvho is 1'astor of the Bond Street Baptist Cliurehi ut Toronto.
The .Act to incorporate the Canadian JLiterary Institute at Wookstoe
8 Baptist inistitutionj, is given in the, Registér; al.so the Constitution of
thc Iristitute ; aud the Articles of the Society lately establishced by ouf>

IBaptist friends in Caniada for the relief of the Nvido-rws and orpdi-ins of
rdeeeased Baptist x»inisters. Wc design givin-g the iiumber of eliurches
iand xuinisters at another time.

i ~D. 0.,

CONGREGATIONALISTS IN CANADA.

la C.Lnala B .st anJ West t'le <J-ngregationalists inrber 2,'t35
numnbcr of chureheos re1)orted at the last Congregationzil Union), 69.;t
zurnber of ininisters 66C. For ail purposes, ties incrabers contri

buted dur*wg the year the sumu of' $12,i4.-over e,:4 for every miem-,ý
ber. ___.__ P.

I PESTRUCTION (YF B.ETJJANY C U G

It is witli great regret that wye heur that the m:îin building of ]lethiny;

,College was destroyed by fire on1 the inorinig of tbe Ifltb inst. 1?romLý
a letter wvritten-i by tîe l-rsident, Mr, 1.Caqbel we leiriu that it la,
supposcd to be the Nwork of an inceridimirv. Ti. F~atulty have mnade
urranffements ho fit up a portion (if the Stewvard's un for Collegepu'

1p3ses, and tharefore there, will be nu interruption in carryirig on the reg.
u!ar routine of the Coilege.

IiLLIER AND) ATIIOL.

MWe visited thecse congregations hmst înouth. Tke frienids iu lIillier"
*appealred to be prospering, and it wvas cncouraging to Le assurcd thut a,
faithful few 'weie meecting regularlylu Atiiol. Broîliren Tiwnipour on&.
Wecrdcn deserve praise for doing- their part toward edifviug the bretrenw>


